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At the Tessin Innovation Days in 
Switzerland, Markus Rustler 
gave a presentation on Indus-

trie 4.0 and the challenges for the 
 sa llew sa srerutcafunam yrenoitcefnoc 

for suppliers. sweets processing spoke 
with the owner of Theegarten-Pactec.

sweets processing: Industry 4.0 is a 
topic that has constantly been in every-
one’s ears for some time now. In your 

-cef noc eht si tnetxe tahw ot ,noinipo
tionery industry already tackling this 
issue?
Markus Rustler: First of all, Industry 
4.0 is a marketing catchphrase origi-
nally initiated by the German govern-
ment. It refers to the interconnectivity 
of industrial processes. A general set 
of guidelines outlining its objectives 
has not been provided yet.

There is enormous potential for 
-orp gningised ni ycneiciffe gnisaerc ni 

duction processes in a transparent 
manner, having constant access to 

 gnizylana yltcerroc ,atad tnatropmi 
such data and then determining the 
correct steps to take on the basis of 
such analysis. This is how the confec-

  ,eussi  siht sesserdda yrtsudni yrenoit
as do probably all industries.

sp: What level of priority does this 
topic have in your company?
MR: Our R&D work is of course fo-
cused on improving the efficiency, 

 .stcudorp ruo fo ytilibixelf dna yti lauq
In mechanical engineering, this focus 

 esnes cissalc eht ni detsefinam si 
through new mechanical concepts or 
new materials that push back the bor-
ders of physical limitations. But the 

-moc ni nees tnemevorpmi tnats noc
munication between people and ma-
chines or machines and machines is 
also a cornerstone in the increased 

 ruo  fo ytilibixelf dna ytilauq ,ycneiciffe 

machinery. This has already been an 
  – sraey rof cetcaP-netrag eehT ta eussi 
.0.4 yrt sudnI fo gnidlareh eht erofeb osla

sp: Have you already initiated projects 
in this direction?
MR: We already began overhauling 
our user interface and the associated 
data preparation for the operators 
and for management back in 2011, 
thereby creating a platform making 

 erom smetsys ruo fo ecnamrofrep eht 
transparent. For example, the corre-
lations between efficiency losses and 
time, the surrounding temperature or 
other parameters can be set, pro-
viding support for error searches and 

 sa ,esruoc fO .pleh-fles rof ecnatsissa 
part of this process we have also 

 fo troppus evitiutni eht dezimitpo 
-orp gninaelc dna ecnanetniam eht 

cesses – for example, with active ser-
-dnimer lavretni  ecnanetniam dna eciv

ers from the machine itself.
Expanding automation has linked 

our machinery into complex systems 
which can be operated by fewer op-
erators, in some cases even only one. 
We support this multi-machine op-
eration by integrating the user inter-
face into mobile consumer devices. 
And of course, this allows the data from 
the machinery to be accessed and even 
edited from anywhere in the world.

“We permanently have to confront 
and evaluate these topics”
sp: There is a great deal of debate 

 yb  detatilicaf ”noitulover“ eht tuoba
innovative processes and new types 
of technologies for an ever-more dy-
namic market, and there are many 
ideas and concepts out there. But 

 fi sa mees t’nseod ti ,siht lla etipsed 
the direction is quite so clear yet.  How 
do you see the current state of things 
in this regard?

MR: I see it exactly the same way. It 
is important to distinguish between 
what’s ridiculous and what makes 

 saedi eht fo ynaM .esnes lacitcarp 
 eb ylniatrec dluow dessucsid gnieb 

nice to have, but they turn out to be 
useless under closer scrutiny. Never-
theless, as an innovative company 

 dna tnorfnoc ot evah yltnenamrep ew 
 .scipot eseht etaulave 

sp: Are there already uniform stand-
ards and interfaces on the horizon for 
the new industrial world?
MR: I think there are attempts to 

-reffid fo yteirav a no sdradnats enifed 
ent points. But at the end of the day 
each company has to decide what 
makes sense and what doesn’t. From 
my perspective, the important thing 
is that the industry itself sets the 
“standards”, not some group of IT 
companies like we’ve seen in other 
industries.

“An enormous potential for  
increasing efficiency”
As a future-oriented development, industry 4.0 is discussed as a term for the fourth  
industrial revolution after the introduction of the steam and power machines, the change-
over to assembly line work and finally information technology. What is really there?  
An interview with Markus Rustler, Managing Partner of Theegarten-Pactec GmbH & Co. KG.

Bereits in vierter Generation leitet Markus Rustler 
gemeinsam mit Dr. Egbert Röhm das erfolgreiche 
Familienunternehmen mit Sitz in Dresden.
Markus Rustler leads together with Dr. Egbert 
Röhm the successful Dresden-based family- 
owned company in the fourth generation.
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sp: What effects will the further devel-
opment of Industry 4.0 factories have 
for company management as well as 
for employees and people in general?
MR: This question also depends on 
the definition of Industry 4.0. Funda-
mentally, greater interconnectivity can 

 desaercni  dna sessecorp retsaf ni tluser
efficiency. I’m repeating myself here – 
where it makes sense. Executive man-
agement personnel and employees 

 yltnatsnoc era seinapmoc lairtsudni fo 
 dna  seigolonhcet wen htiw detnorfnoc

they have to decide which options 
produce added value. 

sp: At present it’s primarily the re-
search departments at large corpo-
rations that are working intensively on 
the big visionary projects. Are mid-
sized companies really prepared for 
this “revolution” in terms of personnel 
and financing?
MR: It’s hard to generalize about that, 
but mid-sized companies like Thee-
garten-Pactec that are focused on their 
particular niches as technological lead-
ers have always invested in research & 
development. So I don’t really see any 
problems for us in that regard. It’s true 
that the budget won’t be as big as the 
ones at large corporations, but that 
probably makes us look closer at pre-
cisely which area of development ulti-
mately makes the most sense and best 
serves the client.

sp: With an export share in excess  of 
 revo  ni snoitarepo hcnarb dna % 09

100 countries, Theegarten-Pactec 
-suc sti ot ytimixorp esolc a  sniat niam

tomers even today. Is the competitive 

pressure on the company resulting 
from digitalisation and interconnec-
tivity set to increase, or does Industry 
4.0 offer even more opportunities?
MR: The competitive pressure is, was 
and will remain high – we don’t an-
ticipate any changes in that regard. 

 dna noitasilatigid eht ees ew ,daetsnI 
interconnectivity of the added value 
chain as components in the further de-
velopment of our packaging systems.

“It’s no secret that the question  
of the security of such data and 
the networks keeps the company’s 
IT personnel up at night.”
sp: One central point is the interlinking 
of all the market participants along 

 eht added value chain and the collec-
tion of big data in the clouds. Do you 
see this as appropriate and compat-
ible for the future? And what risks do 
you think it involves?
MR: As the question itself reveals, 

 atad fo noitaraperp dna noitcelloc eht 
that can serve as a basis for decision- 
making and action is an elementary 
aim of Industry 4.0. And it’s no secret 
that the question of the security of 

 speek skrowten eht dna atad hcus 
 .thgin ta pu lennosrep TI s’ynapmoc eht 

Time will tell whether customers are 
willing to open up regarding the trans-
fer of data if it gives them an efficiency 
advantage. 

sp: Billions have been invested in IT 
and communication technologies in 

 era sdleif eseht dna ,sraey tnecer 
 retaerg reve gnidnamed yllaunitnoc 

prioritisation in the overall transac-
tion of business. Will the production- 

oriented business model eventually 
lose its decisive influence? 
MR: I don’t believe so. Data proces-
sing is ultimately just a tool that can 
provide or support a particular bene-
fit. Data alone – regardless of how well 
it’s prepared – still can’t build a ma-
chine or package a chocolate bar. 

sp: Individualisation, flexibility, rapid 
changes to products and services – 
these trends are also becoming more 
prevalent in the confectionary indus-
try. How can brand manufacturers re-
act to this? And how can the supplier 
industry, including mechanical engi-
neering, support large concerns and 
mid-sized companies in this transfor-
mation?
MR: The confectionary industry has 

-noc eht yb deziretcarahc neeb syawla 
stant development of new products, 
deriving new products from existing 
ones and the production of seasonal 
products. In addition, we can observe 
a trend toward shorter product life 

 .selcyc 
As a packaging mechanical engi-

neering firm, Theegarten-Pactec can 
support confectionary manufacturers 
by developing increasingly flexible 

 eht etadommocca taht yrenihcam 
cap eb ot stcudorp eht fo snoisnem id k-

aged and the conversion into differ ent 
wrapping types. We’re working on this 

 tup tuo hgih eht gnitcelgen tuohtiw
 yrenihcam  eht fo ycneiciffe dna that 

are essential for the production of 
FMCG.

sp: Mr. Rustler, thank you very much 
for the interview. 

Im vergangenen Jahr hat 
 med tim cetcaP-netrageehT 

Neubau eines Fertigungs-und 
Montagekomplexes sowie eines 

Bürogebäudes am traditions-
reichen Firmensitz in Dresden 

  etßörg eid € .oiM 03 tim
Investition in der Geschichte des 

Unternehmens getätigt.
In July 2015, Theegarten-Pactec 
inaugurated a new manufactur-

ing and assembly complex as 
well as an office building at the 
company’s long-standing head-

quarters in Dresden. The total in-
vestment of € 30 m represents 
the largest-ever investment in 

the history of the packaging ma-
chinery manufacturer.


